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LoaisHeld.
Wat J. Niataa

waaaOuptedV

aMMlafaneeae cack directed io
wnrttntUyataat of
OiiHI'Watfdf-- d:
D. Alanttar Oa. Trees, cam

aattntfft saooo
O. jJ6artt& aa-eria- MUD mdT.BC

daT --

Je4tifssVtK
8 00

Clerk. ad- -

37 25
"

D. A'tMar.'Oo. Trees, cashed
44U4:, 11 28

J. 'J. GaBey, Co A r
rsediralici-- d 620

L. IIs UNr. Co Sapt . caen 'eK
w "MTfl - .

J. I. ft'tSffttV, litr,fj3 '. 2(11'd.

.i wiii. 1 ,. A&x.r
KYattN' Tp ... . 21 00

A.WfC Vrtr'.O p A'Rtw-uii-ci&- f ..'--

bwiCtiy 10 1)0

li n- -- reiit .!

&' sheriff 25 00
r?. I Vrri'. eUriff. jVdnr fe&.. 27 00
C I iri. sheriff. lMrtJing

95(i
Louis' tirle Sapr., --ervirws us

19 40
M. Ef iiwrvifr-rr- ,'.'' yapn 900
JohiilflMMhj 8upr..Ujill 37 20
J. F. MaWfe, rtepr., services as

i. . 3040
Joha lati Bapr., san-ice- a aa

si&efvwx 3000
Wn.v RewVaaa, Sapr , oervices

aiWpMaor 2165
.Tad mk wee presented:
To UWVWd of Supervisors of Platte

aiiJdiilia:7-I- a view of the fact that
tlrecaBB)a'Che Probate court of this
flawtaftfdbte to destruction by fire
at aay aJSede-l- ,' they being wboUy with-o- at

preWbei 'of any character, aad ia
event a? anal weald eateil apon thelaad
owaetVerMA eeaaty endless litigation

d aiflaW, snorefure the uadereigned
taxaayaraTan-viB- ; aoUiiag bat tbe beat
tetenstfatWamaty at heart, sad

ia ihe safety of
aid issffits jlo eatreat your honorable

body hi 0f?iae aosoe kind of vault pro-tectioa-

records and files of the
county 'eMrC Signed, Theodore Fried-bo- f

anetjotttra.
The'aoHewiag proposition was sub-

mitted:
Colaaabaa, Neb., August 9. 1908.

T.i tkrfiera of Supervieora, Platte
couatyylfteb?

GeaialBfaB:'-Beferri- og again to tbe
iiBprttaaterTeO'iditinn fmai fire of the
retxrdsv"of tile county judge office, I
aiibsuitVlir onr consideration 'the fol-

low ) 'itrijf-nuM- i:

I piofioatf'io lease to the toanty two
ioobm "oa of wltirh i 20 feet eqaare aad
the other 15 io 18 feet in sixe. together
with the bargler and fire-pro- of vault
betweeaaaid rooms, for tbe aaaa of
$910 Ot par year. Ia conaectioa with
thia I aai U tboroaThly euip tbe aaid
vaalt with all neceaaary abelviaff; pro-

perly aad fully beat aid toobm with
heat; provide aamo with a toilet

aad equip aaid toilet room with
all aeedful neceaaariea, keepiag tbe
aaaaa together with tbe halla cleaa aad
ia order aud pay all aewer aad water
ahargea. The coaaty to have the optioa
of declariaff th'u lease at aa end by giv-.ia-ir

thirty daya aotice to the owaera.
- AtthetlBM thia Butter waa before
the beard the first Use, it was thought

. by bobbb that these rooaia would aot be
aaascieatly light, bat now that they are'
takh-- 1 they are foaad to be perfectly
lighted aad are aiodera ia every respect
aad will faraiah abaolate protection to
these iiaportaat raeorda. Bespectfally
aubaiitaJ, Q. W. Phillippa.

Havad by auperviaor Goetz, thai far
tWpaiitoKivetherecordaaad flea
of theeoaaty jadgaa ofitoa aaipla

fire the prpaoeitioa of G.

W. PhUtippa be aaoapted aadIthe coaa-

ty attoraey directed to afapara aad ea
ter iato a eoatract with the owaer of
the BMilduic ia accordaace with the
pcaposittoa aubautted aad that the

oa behalf of the coaa-

ty by the chakasaa of the board of w--

PS -
Hatiea carried, aaperviaor Schare re--

HffitTj that hia aaau) be eatered upoa
the reesri'aa votiag"No".

Ttolaawiag'waapVaieUled- :- .
To the Baaed of' 8aparvisors of "Platte
coaaty, Veb.3

t t 3J
Oeatlsakaa:--f aiadly aalc your hoaor-hfeaearJ- to

allow" a to malove the
aew located iaaiyoaWte the

taabv the board.
..f f l? IU.J. -- i 1.--'-- 3

II up i il I IIIj liitatllli I Jota uatter-aaa-a,

Oeaaty Judge.
by aapernsar Ooate, that the

. of Jadaa ataatacwMaf be craated
so be perauUed to

(e tbe'aew oasea aff records'1 aacl

ilea aad-fiitara-
a beloagiag to hia ,Uo

sab

I.ntftW i asw?

cxpeadttare of faada aot' oar aaid, aad
- ,T ''h i -iMfiHr Kimmcw hhubi

nlTfid thee thai board" laaoamd r'tta
A? 'te regard to parohaae ef

aad that this board

set pwrcWJsa ae addia usaeaiae at
tkfttMmWBE.J.NewBasa.4 ,

Geete that the
sewadjewrauaata

,'ma, at 2 o'clock1 p; as. Me- -
n't

aaaaBaasaa vsa aaaafigaWRaelBBaaaB

n a jts s?r v m r f

NOT

If You
?:-

HANNAH MORE

fetter.
Hsaaah Mere waa born on Feb. 2,

174S, at Btapleton, In Gloucestershbe,
her father being the master of a
caeol hi the aelghborbood. Ia 1757

her eldest slater, Mary, who was then
twenty-on- e, with her sisters Elisabeth
aad Sarah, opened a ladles school In
TMalty street, Bristol, taking Hanaah

her youager sister, Patty, who
thea respectively twelve and ten

yeara of age, as pupils. Tbe school
waa a great success, and Hannah be-

came a highly cultivated glrL Some-
where about the year 1707 she made
the acqualntaace of a Mr. Turner of
BebaoBt. He was a wealthy bachelor.
coaetderably older than herself and the
owaer ef a. fine estate near Flax Boar-ton- ,

la' Somersetshire. She Is describ-
ed) as being at this time an exceedingly
pretty, glrl with delicate fuaturesond
beautiful' eyes. These characteristics
she retained to the end of her life, as
the portrait of her by Pickersgill In
the national portrait gallery clearly
ahowsu She became a constant visitor
at" BehBont and In due course of time
received from Mr. Turner a proposal
of aaarrlage, which she accepted. She
withdrew from her connection with tbe

made all peparatlona for
wedding.

however, . never took place.
Three tunes waa the day fixed and as

for aome unintelligible reason
vfi by Mr. Turner. His aaTec- -

tloa far her seeaaa to have been sin-
cere, bat he waa a man of a curious
aad rather gloomy dJepoeltioB, and Ida
atraage conduct may possibly be refer-
red to aaaae aseatal perversity. At last
her Meade Interfered and Instated on
the iagesat beta broken oa Mr.
iwner wae very anxious to.autke a act!
tleeaeataoeahi ; and. tbough forjsaaj

.L. r.. kuiw5i "

- 4Cfr - tn ,.vw'
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GET OUR PRICES
COLUMitfS PRINTING SPECIALTY HOUSE

-

time ahellecllneuo entertain thepro-posal,..sa- e

was. Anally persuaded by
Sir James Storehouse to accept' an an-
nuity of.200 a year. This unfortunate
aJTalrdld aot Interfere with the friead-shi- p

and respect which Mr. Turner
continued tofeel for her, and at hia
death he left her a legacy of 1.000.
But it probably' left Its mark oa bar,
and, though she subsequently received
two offers of marriage, "she" declined
tbem both. New York Tribune.

SOME FIRST OCCASIONS.

Alexander del Spina the first
pair of spectacles In 1289.

Tbe first books were bound by Atta-
ins, king of Pergamus, in 196 B. O.

The first glass window in England
was putjrp In aajabbey about' 080.

The, first typewriter ever aaade ap-
peared In 1714. the work of Henry
Mills.

The first' bread was made by tbe
Greeks; tbe first windmills by the Sar-
acens.

Tbe first playbill was Issued from
Drury Lane theater, London, oa April
&1S.

It u asserted that, tbe dnua was the
first musical lastrument need by hu-
man beings.

t (1
Trousers, ,hv. theh, present-.- , shape,

were Introduced Into die. British army
in 1813 and' tolerated as legitimate
portion of eyealBg dress In 1816.

According to historians, the first
etrfidng clock waa teiported lato Eu
rope by the farslana about 800 A. D.
It was brought asa: present te Charle-
magne, from AbdeBa, king of Persia,
by two monks of Jerusalem.

Tbe three greatest conversall isiaaal
with wheat It has been my good fsfip
tnne to coase tntn for"4i --were Masanal

..J -- 2j:! C3- -9 fc2fl feS-- t- "w . i-- - -- 1 t i
-9LM r.r'''' rfzF ? "( ? Ti'cr v'My' -- i

" rk

mt

Nebraska

j-- t ii u a i u

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes aad u- -

marck. " --- j-. -- V --..
.Of theee Dr. Helmistfwhe-anaios- f

spirited In the "bel esprtr saaae, Bhv
ssarck the most hnpsslavfaBalajt

4

same time the most aatsrtebllag la
point -- of wit, sarcasm, --anecdote aad
narratives ef ,ala1ibsaar Intpreat
brought out with rnahaaf vivacity and
with HgbtBlngttfce llMmlaation oTcoa-dttkn- s.

facta and-nie- a, within iMas
smTs words there breathed such a
warmth and depth of conviction, such
enthusiasm of faith tat the sacredness
of tbe principles professed and of the

.calt to resist aaeara?
tkau-Fr- om 'emhtisceaces of a Long
Life," by Carl Scaurs. In McClure's.

cave
--Awwlderv-

lly is knownto-take.eanrtkextilo- n,

to hisjlate hears recently encountered
his physician on thesticet ,

Heware-yow-feelIn- g- these daysT
asked the medico.

Very well, ladeed. thank you." re--
plled tbe clubman. "but I'm a bit wor--1

ried about my wife- - doctor. She' suf-
fers dreadfalry from msomaar1- ,- I'haVe
been-o- n the-pou- t ne of
oonsaltmg yoasabout her case. What
would yonanggcsty;a aoica tzc &nt

"You might try gettiag home earlier.''
ebserved tbe physician. New Yerk
Times.

,u..o iii-- w

BnslaeM te net oary'a'sjreat 'eivlawari
of nations andfipeoplea, hat alaar'thn
greatest educator and , ovetopar reft n
character la the world, for It te.aipefrr
petual school, a great life university
where we do notes. to rectteaad(heari
lectures for three or four boars a dayl
for a few; yesjv svtwhereweaara
constantly studying aad practiclag-- al-

most from the cradle to tbe grave

aaapjBBBsaiBaaajBBBBaaaBBBiBBaBSBBBaBi

- 000 AND MAQOa

aitHu
Gteats.

Wha ware Gog aad Magog? EngUab
traaathw aays that tbey were tbe last
ef a race ef giants who Infested Eng- -

they werd" deitroved by
ratfMU.iSaajaagK was xrojanw-wa- o went io tue

hwia after the destruction of
hy. Ga and 3Iago?, it Is' said, were.

caatHre to London. whPiw thr1. ..Js A. I A iwan caaaara at ae ooor er tne palace
'ha kliat-- : When they' died wooden

pngea of tbe two giants were put hi
fsalr placea.', la the course of time a,
Mwst fire deatroyeil these, but now. if
f)H go te Loodaa, you will see hi tbo
great hall of one of tbe famous buikl-lag- a

the Guildhall two hnmenso
woedaa efiVtles of men called Gog and

there are other traditions of the
two giants. One is to the effect that
whea Alexander the Great overran!
Asia he chaood'hrto the mountains off
the aorth aa1 Impure;' wicked and man1
eatiag peoplewho were twenty-tw- a na--
tiona la naather and who were shur-u- p

with a rampart In which were sates of
braaa. . One of tbeaa'-Bation- s was Goth
aad aaother'lfagoth; from which .we
readily get-th-e nameii of the mythical
glaata. ItiS'stnipdsed; however, that
the Turks are meaat'ty Gog and the
Meagela wfMr.the cbllaren of Maso?.
We shall filajll mentlea made of Gog
aad lfagoglaf man books. Including
the Bible, be there .art the great wall
aad the rampart of -- Geg and Mago?.
whatever maybatre'Deea the fact that
gave the aames of the two giants to
that portloa of the structure.

FEES IN ENGLAND.

my Seaeaiea
it SweU Its laceaae.

a young man determines ts
A' Barrister and enters his name

at eaeof die, Inns of court in London
or'Dablln be has to pay to the govern--

.atenti ree or va. And when he is a
faff astajed Eagllah or Irish barrister

'er a Bcbtcb advocate he has to fork out
a further sum of50.

vflhaokl be desire to become a solicitor
be Is fined even more heavily. When

an apprentice his fee to
'th'overnment Is '80; and his yearly
duty when be begins to practice is, for
the first three years, 3 in the country
and 4 10s. in London or Dublin and
after the third year 0 and 0 resiec- -
;tjvely. So that, a ' solicitor practicing
forty years In London will have paid
Jne'government over 400.
- -- Alaw'age&t' (Scotland) pays 00 at
commencement of study and 55 or 85
on beginnlag practice in the sheriCTs
codrt'or courtvof session.

If you want to chanee vour surname
JalyaWown free will the government

caargca you oniy tiu, out ir you tlo it
under the direction of some deceased
benefactor It costs you 50.

Bishops pay 30 for permission to be
elected and 30 more for the royal as--
sent to their election, and tbe fees paid
en ieceivlag letters patent are: By a
baronet, 100; a baron. 150; a viscount,
200; an earl, 250; a marquis. 300.

a duke, 350 London Express.

iff the Dead.
Russell Lowell was a great

favorite la the literary circles of Lon--
donTr On one occasion at a large ban-
quet tbe peculiarities of American

ZTitnMrZ2 ff.0 ' Low11 '
mwuj, mu ma iv bucuit ail uuier BiUK- -

la one new expression Invent
ed by yoar countrymen so foolish and
vnlgar as. to be unpardonable. Tbey
tilk of the 'ashes of the dead.' We
donttbura corpses. No Englishman
woojlduse a phrase so absurd."

"Aad yet" said Mr. Lowell gently,
yeer poet Gray aays, sneaking of tbe

jietdiv
tTeeJaeur aabes live their wonted fires.

&MaA In tbe burial services of the
:aascafef 'England It Is said, 'Dust to
dnec and ashes to ashes.' We sin ir.
good eampany." A cordial burst of ap- -

planes gn this iwunnt rejoinder.
4 t -- "

cnntTaillAtlon la Am.
1 - "ji- -

tlva of great stupidity er strong;
Success. . z. , '"""'

--Ask Your Dealcr rTJr
M i r --

antPnW ' snw&i tTP srl atsm00 r

bT Kr JnnF aW jm - M-T-- l 'WaaBBBaaaVlanaanWwaBBBBM'
A aannTV anaV m Br,Bj0-'nnnni- r ' aasM uJnaBnaTBYa BnawwannnnnV --r

w ffajajBilit m m Lian ,jWp,anBB bbbbbT eiawvw'LnnnnL.aBBaalBBBSBj bbbbbbv
BBbV i aBBBBLBBr 'BBBaTJf ilC SBBBBa7(iBVTiBnnnlaiaBBBBB BnVAV BBBPwaBBBB Bl IBnBBSL..an aaaan --.anannsjianri aannnljnannWrTnr anvv ananananna fiiieannwMdaannnsQt' --

"annanananaa"7 .aananl BBaanT anvlannnnnBKaBraBBBlvBBBBBBBBBr"ABBBBr'':' sssan"7 bbbl.cbbtI Hi valr"
HI.bbbbb! .aaBBsssl U aBBBBfaaTBBBKeaBBBBBWsBBBBvaBBBBBBBBv "-- " nnwaaWaBBBBMesBe, m
vmiu'i H M 4chdt,2HgggPrABusw fm

J- -d ' - -

assssBaanlw raanaF r - aassssssssssssssssss" KM aar'anpafUfeanca H
MHJP! rSUAefwdce.
BanannWannK . ., , . .t..j'jt"1''" --J ana'

tfatay I r TTa aaataieij aaa aha diiaaaanlad hear joglta.'? ataa" aastrisl-ihstfr- Tif --- i H'.
AnvaanruBannv'. i--

aaanwaaeBwaaBasaaMaoa-aaBamaiBeat(BiwBwiaa- 1x3. SKt-- sanliBH oG C Tenhaaw that aaaraleaaaiBaiHrffj.MS)ii la bears astaereisaay seherised preaact Toa will HJ
AV3H"agggggE' aaVannanl nnVan bbbbbbbi 'nfannanl 'VaBBaal sVanVfaf bbbbbb!

MaanaBBBBsnnnnnnarf
--"-

Ztl' 12M AA.o'Jr&aaIBiJ" W? ,
fiBBBBr V ayasasnv,aBB ea araa ayaaani. aBaaywaFaawh aa aaawaanjaaaiaaaaBgaLy aaaBfaajBaaB bbbbbbw j

bbbbbbbbK iSBBjwhstltfcnMaai, aewkfaaa aadvd waasaaeaw Hex
aailSBannnnl lsiiyiisari ;

gT JvaBBTwasnaaBBBBBBBM f T rJi Brv'- 105 u
IL WbMHr Haln m.9tMmMm.wmmMm m ' WJQOs' tUvfts rif trri, ansnisfij lawjaiail frrr, ? ,aaat" T-H- The
HHfleSaBsSaHtOl .w v Makfcajae

tedwNaraVwsat. The Blcs is iaitadlraei Iadla where fctojrmwa.aailhea aanwinatnitbeaaass a'

h&ABasSfiaannW pariacuy ccaatiisaafi; wMtbcaaaat haajecaiiiH:.a.h aaalTt'froaf oW - 3L

M&JBLmLmmW Arwaiaa awaarast, healthiest. il iiirhhagef.laaijf, walsra.Aaafi'irn laaalc -- IfslHHK& Jaaalanapntt. Not a eachy. heavy bear.bat a light aawtokai haataaa ef a pals saibsr color, eoasstaiag Wtf;
KBL HaVHl -- - 7 wffl mif witk 7ar memm v "" ""' - B"

u L't 3
. Hj,'fffft ..IW'' iv .ISsA8U2i.ClWi

alannnnWWBSKaV"1 T R NwW-T-dy. M yeas, l.ili, mi .lfalf : B
VeJHMJHbHP yoa, seed yoar oreW direct lo as. We wM aaapry yea asamaUy. - '

aHBaV"ssBnBBBaa '
t-j- --ofa c aj 2o;toqs sv'jIwualasaaararoJ mtAi" Hlocr.
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TRIBUTE TO GRASS.

Peetle Emioter That Wa toaoaatpeii
by Senator Ins-all-.

The following tribute to rass, writ-
ten by the late Senator Ingnlls of Kan-
sas, should be preserved:

"Majestic, fruitful, wondrous plant!
The corn triumphant, that with the aid
of man hath made victorious proces-
sion across the tufted plain and laid
foundation for tbe social excellence
that Is and Is to lie. This glorious
plant, transmuted by the alchemy of
God, sustains the warrior in battle, tbe
poet in son;r and strengthens every-
where the thousand arms that work
the purposes of life.

"Next in importance to the divine
profusion of water, light and air. those
three great physical facts which ren-
der existence possible, may be reck-
oned the universal beneficence of grass.
Exaggerated by tropical heats and va-

pors to tbe gigantic cane congested
with its saccharine secretion or dwarf-
ed by polar rigors to tbe fibrous hair
of northern solitudes, embracing be-

tween these extremes the maize, with
Its resolute pennons, the rice plant of
southern swamps, the wheat, rye, bar-
ley, oats and other cereals, no less
than the humbler verdure of the hill-

side, pasture and prairie In the tern--

Ierate zone, grass Is the most widely
distributed of all vegetable beings and
Is at once the type of our life and the
emblem of mortality. Lying In the
sunshine among tbe buttercups and
the dandelions of May, scarcely higher
in Intelligence than the minute ten-
ants of the mimic wilderness, our ear-
liest recollections are of grass, and
when the fitful fever is ended and the
foolish wrangle of the market and the
forum Is closed grass heals over the
scar which our descent into the bosom
of the earth has made, and the carpet
of the infant becomes the blanket of
the dead.

"Grass Is the forgiveness of nature,
her constant benediction. Fields tram-
pled with battle, saturated with blood,
torn with the ruts of cannon, grow
green again with grass, and carnage
Is forgotten. Streets abandoned by
traffic become grass grown like rural
lanes and obliterated. Forests decay,
harvests perish, flowers vanish, but
grass is immortal. Beleaguered by the
sullen hosts of winter, it withdraws
Into tbe impregnable fortress of its
subterranean vitality aud emerges up-

on the first solicitation of spring. Sown
by the winds, by wandering birds,
propagated by the subtle horticulture
of the elements, which are its
aud servants, it softens the rude out-
line of the world. Its tenacious fillers
hold the earth In its place and prevent
Its soluble components from washing
Into the wasting sea. It invades the
solitudes of deserts, climbs the inac-
cessible slopes and forbidding pinna-
cles of mountains, modifies climates
and determines the history, character
and destiny of the nations. Unobtru-
sive and patient, it has Immortal vigor
and aggression. Banished from the
thoroughfare and the field. It bides Its
tune to return, and when vigilance Is
relaxed or the dynasty has perished It
silently resumes the throne from which
it has been expelled, but which It nev-
er abrogates. It bears no blazonry of
bloom to charm the senses with fra-
grance or splendor, but its homely hue
is more enchanting than the Illy or the
rose. It yields no fruit in earth or ah,
and yet should Its harvest fall for a
single year famine would depopulate
the world."

A CHEMICAL TRICK.

Cfcaaate' a Wklte PaMenoartl
late a Striped Tiger.

When we happen to witness a
phenomenon which seems to violate
natural laws we are not likely to for-
get Its. cause If It be explained to us,
Tbe following experiment, which I de-

vised for my students, helped them t
understand as well as to remember
some chemical data:

A white at, made of flexible paste-
board and imprisoned in a glass jar,
13 shown to the The lecture!
announces that without opening th
Jar or even touching it be will causi
the cat to undergo a zoological as well
as a chemical transformation. lie
takes the support of the jar and pushei
It forward in full view of the students.
The change occurs almost instanta-
neously. Tbe cat takes a rich oiangj
color on which black transversal
stripes rapidly paint themselves. Tlw
cat has become a tiger.

The whole transformation Is pro-

duced by emanations of hydrogen sul-

phide, which Is generated In the jar
itself without any visible apparatus.
The cat has been previously coated
with a solution of chloride of antimony
wherever the orange hue was to b
produced and with a solution of basic
acetate of lead wherever tbe black
stripes were to appear. Both solution8
are colorless. After the coated cat
has been Introduced in his glass cagn
a small piece of pasteboard Is placed
under the wooden support so as slight-
ly to Incline tbe Jar forward. A few
decigrams of pulverized sulphide of
Iron folded In a piece of blotting paper
are deposited behind the cat on the
elevated side of the bottom of tbe jar.
Two or three cubic centimeters of di

--oi astt--
fn?!

ss.' Ta -pWhAs.
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audience.

a plpetteroa tea opposite lid, "When
the perforajar wishes tbe traaaf 0

tJon to take flace ho takes tbe
aswport sad paahas It forward as If bs
wanted everybody to sea better, what
Is going to happen. By so doaaa; ha
suppresses the slight Inclination watch
kept the Iron aaJpblde beyond the reach
of tbe sulphuric add. The ajae hi
evolved, and tbe formation ef the
orange sulphide of antimony and blade
sulphide of lead takes place hi a few
seconds.-- G. Midland In SdentHs
American.

MOVING IN PORTUGAL.

It Tmkea AWa Flfteem Weaaa
Five Steai Vv Oae Jekw

Moving day In Portugal is a
time of trouble than It Is even
country. A traveler tells aboat Ms

'Vans are unknown, the only means at
wheeled transport being rough carts
drawn by bullocks, these In"turn prov-
ing so ruinous to furniture that only
kitchen utensils. Iron stoves, bedsteads
and other unspollable articles are sent
by tbem. For the rest, the goods art
carried often for many miles by
men, only the heaviest things
taken by men, of whom four sre aaa
ployed to take pianos, wardrobes-an- d

other heavy furniture. Tbey carry
these on poles laid across their sboaj
ders, to which they are tied by scarfs
passing under the opposite arm. All
lighter goods are taken by the women

n their heads. Six dining room chairs
form an ordinary load for one wosaaa.

"She carries these by placing .one an
her bead, to which chair the 'remaining
five are tied, forming a sort of cage
around her. Previous to starting the
woman gives herself a shake, tbe chairs
vibrate around her, and. with her bands
on her hips, she starts off at a content
ed Jog trot, covering six miles perhaps
In an hour and a half and considering
herself fairly and sufficiently well paid
with 12 cents or 16 cents for the return
Journey there and back- - again for a
fresh load. For long distances only
two Journeys are made In the day.

"The women are nearly always bare-
footed, except on tbe coldest days In
winter, when they may perhaps wear
sabots, but they often wear as many as
fourteen or fifteen much gathered petti
coats of all colors and materials tied
with a sash round the waist, the bunch
thus formed upon the hips, making a
rest for the hands. - All tbe china and
glass are carried In big round baskets
on the head and very rarely support-
ed by tbe hand. About fifteen or six-
teen women are generally employed In
an ordinary move and four or fivo
men. Chicago News.

The Wfcale'a Heath.
The whale's mouth is the largest

Institution of the kind In the animal
kingdom, being capable of containing
over two hogsheads of water. Tbe
whale's throat, however, is so small
that an orange would scarcely pass
through It, and he lives on the minute
sea animals contained In the water.
Drawing hi a large quantity, he strains
It through his whalebone sieve, retain-
ing the animal organisms It contains
and throwing out tbe water through
circular boles In his head. Whales en-
gaged in feeding are' said by whalers
to be "spouting."

Reaaaa Eangb.
Benevolent Old Gentleman (rescuing

one small boy from the pummdlng of
two others) What are you hurting this
boy for?

"Because he made so many mistakes
In his arithmetic this morning.

"But what business was that of
yours?"

"Why, he let us copy our answers
from his.

A Strike.
Bin. Nulywed You don't love nte

any more; I know you don't! Nulywed
But, my dear, you're mistaken. I

adore " you. Mrs. Nulywed No; yen
don't. No man could love a woman an
badly dressed as I am? Paris Bin.'J)$?
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